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but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God

Galatians 3:21 Is the law then against the promises of God? God forbid: 

for if there had been a law given which could have given life, verily 

righteousness should have been by the law.

but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God

Romans 2:14 For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by 

nature the things contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a 

law unto themselves:

but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God

Ezekiel 46:5 And the meat offering shall be an ephah for a ram, and the 

meat offering for the lambs as he shall be able to give, and an hin of oil 

to an ephah.

but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God

Ezekiel 46:11 And in the feasts and in the solemnities the meat offering 

shall be an ephah to a bullock, and an ephah to a ram, and to the lambs 

as he is able to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah.

but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God



but there is a law given & a punishment 

affixed & repentance granted which 

repentance mercy claimeth otherwise justice 

claimeth the creture & executeth the law & 

the law inflicteth the punishment if not so the 

works of justice would be destroid & h God 

would cease to be God

Ecclesiasticus 33:3 A man of understanding trusteth in the law; and the 

law is faithful unto him, as an oracle.


